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CANADIAN SPECTAT'OR PROBLEIN TÛURNEY.
SET No. i. MOT o: T'.'' Alnrantts.

IîOLMNo. LXXIV. paoiîLE.M No. LXXV.
BLACK. BLACK.

J ~L;

WITE. WHITE.
White to play and mate ini two moves, \Vo.'.e to, play an i mate un three rnoves.

SOLUTION TO PROBLENM No. LXXI. FrOm La ,Vature Problem Tourney. Q 10 X Kt. 2.
Correct solution recejved from s -J.W.S. IlA well-concenled mate." C HI.W.

PIoBLEm No. LXX.- We have to thauk a correspondent for pointing out an error in
the Solution 10 this Problem as given in last week's issue. If Black play 1, P to Kt 8
calling for a Kt, the solution as given is impossible. The correct answer to the Problein is:

Whlite. Bl1ack. Whiite. B'lack. fl'hite.
Y Qto K Kt4 P ta<e Kt 2 Qto Q R 4  Kto Kt sq 3 Qto Qsq mate.

If K takes either Kt 2 Kt t0 B 3 (Ch) K moves 3 Q mates.

CANADIAN SPIECTATOR PRoBLEm TouRNEY.--We have received the foi]owing
entries in Ibis Tourney, and beg to thank the gentlemen who have -been so kind as
to send us Sets for Competilion. No. 1, Thle Atnaranths; No. 2, Orange Blassams;
No. 3, Fortis et Hoe~italis; No. 4, INi& 1 wi?? belier'e that there are Uni-
corns"; No. 5, Muskoka; No. 6, Strategy; No. 7, .Pra6lemratic Cizaracters; No. 8,
Cladstane; No. 9, A llappy Thaught; No. ici, Sic est Vita; No. 11, GynX h'aby; No. 12,
Gemini; NO. 13, L'ech>ec n'esmoiche pas le trav ail: No. 14, Insuoerarlilis :No. 15, Artis

est cetare artemn; No. 16, Sua cuique valuptas : No. 17, Thrifi, thi ifl, Il>oao! T[he Sets
wiil be published weekly in the àibove order, and set No. i appears in the present issue.
Chess Editors wili oblige by giving pubiicity to the moltoes, so that composers inay obîsin an
aclcnowledgment of the receipt of their sets.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
CANADIAN CHESS COIRRESPONDENCE TOURNEY.

Fial Repoart.
'he Conductor lias much satisfaction in announicing the terminativrn or the Tourney.

'Tha contest-the first of ils kind in Canaýda-,,as entered into by fifteeiu players, each
of whom agrecîl to play one gaine svith every othei, and conduict four gaines simu]tanaously.
'[his constiîiited a total number of 105 gaines, andi no stronger proof cati ba adduced of the
maintenance of interest felt in lthe conîest by the competitors ilian the fiact that the entire
niimber bas beau piayed out fatithifn]ly to the finish.

'Tha lime occupicd in the progress of the Tourney has been two years and two monlhs,
the first scries of games hâving bagu on the 27th of March, 1878. M'ben il is remembered
that miany of the îslayers resided at remote distances from eadiî tlr,-î.;, the Maritime
Provinces and the wasterînmost part of Ontario, a distance of four days, as repiresentecl by
the transmission of a post-cardl,-thc iluration of the Tourmey may be reasonabiy ccînsidered
as short.

Out of a possible ., Mr. Jolin Ileniierson, cf Mlontiea], lias siicccaîied in winning 12
games, Ilîns securing the silver cul). fle bas xvell eut ned the first plize. Cliaracterized lîy
soridness, of cosnbiiîation in attack and fertil;ty of resoui ce in dlefence--wstb an aini to safety

3 ratheî than brillfaucy-Mil. 1lenderson's gaines may be ragarded as inodels of correspondance
p~lay. Mr. A. aSnunders. of Montreal, foilows close behind witb IL score of il. Mr. W.
llraitlîsaitc, of LT iionville, Ont., comas niext svitb lo 2 , the liFt of w inters closiOf' w'iti
Prof. Ilicks and Mi.). \V. Shawv, both of Montreai, ,iho, w'ith a score of 9 caclt, tie for the
fouith and fth prizes.

Suibjoineri xviii be found a table sbowiug sl.e standing of ail thîe couspetitors îut ilie close
of the 'Fournev, 'l'ie ige number of nooves; malle in each gaine w as tiîirty-eigitt, and
tl C opening mu.s, iii fittotr wviii tha players bas beern the Knight',; gume of Rî:y Lope'.

Althougb the' cool est lias beau carie ic1 ' generally m-ith great coidiaiîy ansd iarniony,
the Conductor was called upon to adjudicate ini severai cases of appeai urising from the
sending of impossible movas. As the resuit of the Tourney bas beau 10 some extent affectad
by such mistakas, the importance of the subjeet demands more Iban a passing notice.

An impossible move may ha defined as the movinig a piace or pawn to a square 10 wbich it
cannot legaily be moved, or the incorrect designation of a piece captured. -Such a move is
identical with the description of a falsé mova,as given in Staunton's IlPraxis." Vide IlRegu.
lations for Playing," viii. p. 19, wbere the penalty, or a choice of penalties, in sncb cases, is
ciear]y laid dlown. One of tbese-the writer cannot but teri thens ouimerciful penalties, is
Il10 play any ather muan legally movable wbicb bis adversary may select. " '[bis terrible puuish-
ment, immediateiy fatal iu ils cousaquences, is inurred by the sînfortunate player who migbt
omit the Ilt " from 1Kt, or arr in the naming of a piece wben sending conditional moves, as
actuaily occurred in this Toorney.

'[le cbess world owes Staunton mucb for bisPî'axis and othar admirable guidle-books
10 lthe game, but in the compilation of bis iaws and the imposition of pains and penalties, the
spirit of tbe Middle Ages must have been sîrong wiîhin him ! Ha must have considered
Chess a very quarrelsome game, and one lu wbicb the players were prone to overreach one
anoîber, te require sucb vouchers for good behaviour 1Inl the cases of appeal mentioued,
the wriler had no alternative but to render verdicts in accordance with Staunlou's iaws, but
lie did so mith a sîrong sense of their injustice, as being totally incommensurale witb the
offence. In every one of the cases appealed, the infraction of the law, was a simp>le inadvar-
tence in copying the move iucorrectly from the piayer's register on ho the poît-card.

It might be jusîly urged, witb no amali measure of Irulli, that succegs in a correspon-
dence lourney, governed by Staunton's laws, is obîained as nsuch by the ability ho avoid
error in the lranscribing of a move, as by efficiency in the game ! Should flot the former be
altogether subordinahe ?

lui the correspondence Tourney, now ln progress under the superintendence of Dr. lÉyall,
the principle is adopted that the receiver of a false zuove shaîl flot have the penalty in iss
own hands, and he alone benefit by it. A penalty is imposed of one-haîf a gante, 10 be

dedsicted froin the score of tbe sender for evc 'v su hrostka at the close of the '[ourney;
by Ibis nians, ail the piayeî s benefiît by a nu ,iake ofr one of th cir niimbar. 'The irinciple is
correct, but is îlot the penalty ton savere P

s aiopficîil 7u ll, S1.n7oiî;1g h11 'eul (y-1t / cl Gmi o s >n ' p in el , 7aurnej'

W .~ H . Hi l ....... .. 0
J .......... '...... o

DrH1*.H îa1k ................. t Y24 r i1 . 1/ i 0 o r i 1
Wi-tNderson ............. ..o - î t 0 0 i i i r r 1

G. Ga .qnder......... .......1/ o -0 r i r0 î I I

J.WE.Shaaw.............. . 1 5 o - r 1/4 1 o / i i7%o i

MJ.Miipl;on .... ...... o* o* o, . r o o 1 / 1 > i6

DrT. Wyallý...... ..........1/, o c, o r r i o 0 o r3r r
H .Ktsn....... o 0 0 0 o o l 1 1 o r o

G.GP.Blan.................o o o o o . o rà 0 4

Mr J.HEDNI<Oaîrrawa7v....................... poinoots o o 3., i . r 1/

MR Alw o . . S U D R , 2i l..............1o o o o t o i i o o - .4 iý i 6
Mu TW We........ o oRIHWIE y'- i .- .... i 1 o...o... O 3.

i X (IFoscK1 T!,ý 4h ............. ->... ................, 9,o o î

MR J W. HAWc, Tics 4 ............................... ........ 9

Iu conclusion, if the Canadian Chaîs Correspondance '[ourney bas been a source of enter-
lainment 10 the players, and bas given an impetus, bowever s'light, t0 lthe ganse throughout
the Dominion, the writer will feel himself ampiy rewarded for tbe cara and labour hae has
hestowed upon il. '[hanliug tbe competitors for their courtesy andl co-operation, lie wishes
eacb a kindly farewell.

Very respecîfoliy,
26 Windsor sîreet, Moutreal, June ist, î88o.

7. et' Shaza.

Ail correspondance îuîended for Ibis columun sbould ha directed t0 the Musical Editor,
CANAIDIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. James Street, Montreal.

'[HE QUEEN'S SHILLING.
n[is Operetta was presented on a grand scale this week in the Academy of Music,

under the patronage of the Deputy-Adjutant-Genaral and the Commanding Officers of the
district. Considerable interest was takan in ils production, iirincipally from the fact tisat it is:
the first work of the kînd evec written by a resident musician, andtiotome fears wera exps'essed,
that Dr. Maclagan bad undertaken 100 much in essaying tbe part of Librettist and Composer;
howevar, ail uncertainty on that bead xvas soomi set at rest by the first performance wbich,
thougb not by any meaus perfect, xvas sufficiently w'eil gone tbrough to give the audience a
good idea of tihe conception of the composer. lTe plot whicb is simple, is as follows:-

IlArthur Newcomhe, supposed 10 bie an orpbau, is appreîiticed 10 a village cirpenter
named Hargreaves, with wbosa daugliter Lucy, the village belle, hae soon falîs deeply in love.
Lucy (altbough realiy fond of hlm) is coqueltish, an'd rajecîz hlmi w'ltb laughter, on wbicÊ lhe
takes the IlQuean's shilling " and goes on foreign service, le peiforms miny x'ainrous
actions, and is promotaîl 1c the rank of captain, svben, by an accident, bie duscovers in tbe
Colonel of bis regiment, Eanl Newcombe, his father. Lucy, meanwhile, distracted nt the
tbougbt of bis being killed for lier folly, accompanied by a companion, joins tbe A. Il. Corps
as nurse, andI goes to tbe war. Arthur volunteers 10 leafi a stornîing party, ami is about ho
be bayonettad by lthe Sepýoys, when Luicy, ru'iîing in, arcasts lthe thrust anîl savas bis lire.
'l'lie war ovar, Arthur is about t0 marry bier, ut lis father ilîreatens to disiniterit bins, wben,
at a critical junclure, a iawyer is overbeard piottiîtg t0 osit lier front lier propeity. Furtber
revelations show tIbat hae lad malle a pracîlce, of ntuking laway Nvitii beirs wîso ;vre left te, his
charge, andti Iat Luîcy is reaiiy a lady and an lieicass."

The muîsic ix îiretty andi effective, being nsostly of the iid genci allv ternted Il tainilg;"
at tines the musician Jîaeps omit and tva bave excellent bits (if concacted muîsic effectively
scored for orchestra. 'lha greater part of the worti ýs cectainly original, botît in con
caution, style ansi treatntest ; as in ail] mtoudern woiivs, W i nd n biar heme and tuer e that

i emiuds us of soute opiera Of orator io wbiclt w e have licarul, but y'et on cloce exaination tva
fiud tlitl il is niereiy a îesembiaîtce and nul a copy.

lThe Opera opens xvith a Maypole (lance, wiich is succeeiied by a paretty choiris iin twuo-

fori iyîint, afier wiiich Lucy sings a xvaltz-song e\,press;ing lier idea of lovemnaking ; Arthur
siîortiy after a]îpears, andi pours out itis love un a tender l)allad, but is rajactcd laugltingly by
Lu1cy. 'i l failoxvs a duel for '[enrîr andi Soj maîso 'xviih is pi oiabiy thre btsst nuinthar lu
the opera it i. bot 'h tuuefîîi anîd originial, anrd w'oikv iip tri ai good clinmax. 'ie secondl act

c wc" to 10 dia, xvhere tva havee camp scenes, citotuses, &c., uînd an attacl, oi al Sepoy
fortress, svben Lucy rushes in nni interposes hci bîody iretw'eeni Arthtur antd lthe Sepoy's
bayonet, the affect of tbe tableau being very tliing. ln the the tbird act tva bave some very
good chioral work, and a fexv Handelian Recitatives, the fanît here being that the music is
rather serions and stiidied and out of place lu a ligbt opera ; us music, boivever, it is
malodie, and waii acranged for the voices. '[ha Opera closes with. the saine movemant as
tihe ficst act, set tu different ivorîs, the affect beiug raier agreaabla ; the orchestra is
snpplainted witb Militury Biand, the soloisîs and choristars siuging lustily Il For country,
home, anîl Qraeaî "! wbila tha Englisb Union Jack is xvaved aloft, making a very fine
tableau.

'[ha Opera was weii raceivaîl from the beginning, the applansa being loud and frequent,
Miss S.cirmer, of Boston, was the Prima Donna, anti was anîhusiastically encored for hier
rendaring of the bird song, mb"t wbich sbe introduced a brilliant cadeuza witb flute
accompanimant. Mr. Fritsch, of New York, took the part of Arthur Newcombe. He has
a sliglit German accent, wbich ho a certain extent mars the affect of bis representation of a
British soldier ; that is soon forgotten, however, wben ise commences 10 sing. Possessed of
exquisite Tenare Rabusta hae singi with the air of a consummate artist and fairly captivated his
hearers ; lu tise beauhiful song I love iser, I dream, of iser"' lie sang witb great laite andI
refinement, wbiie bus soldier's song, IlWisen in the ranks"1 brouglit dons the bouse. The
rest of tise characlers were subordinale to these two, and were taken by local performers
mosl of whom did rexnarkably well ; some of the amateurs evinced a littie nervousness wlsich
will doubtless wear off lu lime. The success of the work is now assured, and if Dr. Mac-
lagan will revise and re-wrie some cf the more scholarly parts of bis worc, lie will have
onte of lise most laking and effective Operettas we have heard for a long time.
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